UN SUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MISSOURI

Shelter 9 Vault Toilet
10698 E. 109th Street
Kansas City MO 64134
Landholding Agency: USACE
Property Number: 31202120009
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
Longview Lake. LNGVW-28410, Structure #01009. Tract 251
Comments:
Offsite removal only. 40 yr. old, 100 SF vault toilet. In extreme disrepair.
Reasons:
Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration

OKLAHOMA

Royse House at Garrett's Landing
See Directions
KAW City OK
Landholding Agency: USACE
Property Number: 31202120010
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
KAW Lake Project Office. Approximately 4 ½ miles west of KAW City, Oklahoma on HWY 11.
Comments:
Offsite removal only. Build 1960, 1,840 SF wood frame. House sits on eroded bank and at risk of falling into the lake.
Reasons:
Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration. Floodway